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Y-PRAY? 
An exciting  
weekend conference 
for young women  
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the people
Emily Owen’s story began when, as an athletic teenager 
and skilled musician, she became severely ill. Despite 
much surgery, and the erosion of many of the abilities 
that defined her personality (including total loss 
of hearing) she has retained a remarkable sense of 
humour and indomitable personality. Now she works as 
a writer and speaker, sharing her strong Christian faith, 
and using her experiences to inspire others. We look 
forward to the Bible Study sessions she will lead for us.

Helen Pollard, our worship leader, works alongside 
composer Roger Jones at Christian Music Ministries.  
She has a lively approach to worship and is an 
experienced speaker at music weeks and worship days.

Steve Price will be here on Saturday evening. We are 
privileged to have one of Britain’s foremost illusionists 
(and Gold Star Member of the Inner Magic Circle) with us – a 
world class performer with a heavenly perspective on life.

Name D.O.B              /             /            
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 Postcode

Email Tel

Church attended

Have you attended any WWDP event before? Yes      No   

Do you have any special dietary needs?

If you require one of the bedrooms specially equipped for wheelchair users
or have other mobility problems, please let us know

Do you play an instrument? If you would like to be part of the worship band,
tell us about it!

   I enclose a cheque for £120 made payable to Women’s World Day of Prayer 
         

Please reserve me a place at Y-Pray? 2018YES! 

the weekend
Our weekend starts on Friday evening and finishes after lunch  
on Sunday. Accommodation is in individual ensuite bedrooms  
and all meals are provided. The programme includes worship,  
bible study and creative prayer, plus more light-hearted activities  
and an opportunity to discover what WWDP is all about.

RETURN TO:  Y-Pray? Women’s World Day of Prayer, Commercial Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent TN1 2RR
If you have any queries please contact Mary Judd on 01892 541411 or email office@wwdp.org.uk

Book Now!  
Only a few  
places left.

 Please note: Cancelled bookings are non-refundable

Prayer is an integral part of our Christian life, yet 
we often find prayer difficult. Come and be inspired, 
explore different ways of praying and discover links 
with women from around the world.

#
the venue
King’s Park Conference Centre is in the heart 
of Northamptonshire. Operating with a 
Christian ethos, the staff aim to serve their 
guests and tailor their facilities to the specific 
needs of each group who stay there. Adjacent 
is a well-equipped Sports Centre.

find out more at www.wwdp.org.uk
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